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dine. Eacli succeeding month appears to be will be fair ; while the cereals of America, ne-'
extending the proportions of the war, and cording to ail accounts, eill exceed those of
lessening the prospects of a successful termi- any previous year.
nation to the North. We fear that foreign THU leading event in Europe durin the
intervention alone wvill br-ing it to a bearing. IElaigeetmErp duigthe

i last month, lias been the capture of Garibaldi
TiE British Aaerican Colunies has e, and his followers by a detachment of Sardini-

through their respective govemnments, cone an troops. The action of Garihaldi has been
to a resolution to take advaitage of the of- generally condemned by moderate people of
fered guaraitec of the mother couitry, and ail parties, as impolitic and impracticable.
huild the Intercolonial Railroad. hie pro- His temporary success would tndoubtedly
portions assigned are said to be-Canada, have led to complications of the gravest na-
five-twelfths, and Nova Scotia and New ture, bringing back the Italian States to a
Brunsuick, seven-twelfths. The minimum condition of anarchv, and striking perhaps a
cost vill be £3,000,000 sterling, the interest fatal blow at Italian liberty itself almost be-
on wlhich wil) amount to £105,000 sterling, fore it lias had time to take root in the soil.
which, at three and a half per cent., would A woRE recently published, entitled " Ouradd £38,000 cirrency per year to the present Moral Wastes," gives some interesting statis-obligations of iNew Brunswick anîd Nova Seo-! s," gîeoeiie e> ttsbhanns e of e Busickd Nova to t ics connected %viih the city of London,-tia respectield. We should bie glad to see anong others, that the avexage attendance atomne scheme deused p hich wiouldt place the Cliareli. by all denominations, is 374,000, outColomies mn a pobon to unlertake and carry of neaîrly 3,000,000. In London there are
to completion so important a Pr20,000 public houses open on Sunday, and

LAST month, quit, an excitiig Rifle contesti only 7->0 Protestant Churches. More than
took place at the vidage of Truro, between 100,000 people are found intoxicated every
represeiitathies of the various Voluiteer corps 1 y.ir in the streets of London. There are
in the Lower Provinces. 'l he pal:n vas car- said to be 20,000 fallen women, 10,000 gam-
ried by Major Pollard of P. E. Iland. blers, as manîy children trained to crime, and

SUFFERING in England is extending and an equail number of piofessional thieves and
making itseif felt to an alarming degree, with receivers of stolen goods. Energetie efforts
little or no prospect of a speedy remedy. are being made in Edinburgh and Glasgow
Large nums are being collected for its partial to carry the gospel into the most vicious parts
alleviation, and it is gratif> ing to record the of these great ciies with considerable success.
enthusiastie generosity of sonie of the cities There are not fewer than thirty separate
of Canada, more especially Montreal, wihich missions in active operation, and more
has transmitted the munificent som of $12,000, than one Missio·t Church being nearly self-
an exanple vhich might be imitated with supporting in p!aces where the very name of
great propriety by the cities of Halifax and Christianity vas forimerly practically unkinown.
St. John.

TiE Great Exhibition is still open. The We are willing to allow agents a commission
uisitors a erage 50,000 a-day, and the receiptsi to the extent of forwarding six copies for the
about £3,000 a-day. It is questionable vhe- nen
ther it wil] meet its own expenses. .rice of five; or -e %,ili seid tea copies for ;

thet it iii meetdollars. Single copics, 3s. 1 1-2d.
'IHE marriage of the Prince of Wales is i

now no longer a niatter of speculation,-iti All communications intended for publicatiow
hnving been definiitely settled that le i toi to be addresed to John Costley, Pictou Acade-
forin an alliance with a Danish princess nexti my; letters on business to be addressed to Mr.
spring. His Royal Highness will completel William Jack.
lis majority on the 11th of November next. Printed and published for the proprietors, oA

TE English harvest vill, it is said, he ra- the first Saturday of cach niontlh, by SIMoN H.
ther under an average bne. That of France! Hoi.t:s, Standard Office, Pictoo.
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